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VOL, VI

"LUAU"

Saturday,

AT WADE

HEAD PARK J SUNDAY
The Hawaiian L u e u
Part;,
postponed
sever
al times
due
to conflicting
dates,
is now
definitely
planned for
this coming Sun.,·.Oot,
25, the
report
by the
Kamaaina
Club
reassured.
The gale affair
will
be held
at Wade Head
Park, commencing
from
5 p.m,, with enter.ta in
ment
and musical
numbers supplied
in "glor
ious
fashion"
by the
Hawaiian ore hes t r a,
beaded by Dr, Geo, Yamade, Mrs. Elmer Yamamoto, Dr. Vlakatake and
Ted Hate,
,
·
Those
attending
,the
·well - prepared event,
which promises
to have
plenty
of food fit for
a King, arc
asked
to
bring their
chairs
and
fork.a bec&use of shortage
i n such items
here.
Transportation
f or
Uni ts 2 and 3 will
be
provided
b y Herbert
Yoshida o f C a l!! p 2,
Party-goers
in Unit 2
1
0
;;\~
~~~tee~r

October

24 1 1942

''.FAIRWAGf .SCALESEENIN
LATE-ST
COTTON DEAL

Vital
to the
nation's
war production
and
which faces near disas·t,;r
is the harvesting
of
the long staplo
cotton
in Parker
Valley which
prompted tl!Et"'llflleting of the Unit 2's block msnagers,.
divisional
beads,
Councilmen,
labor
and the Fair Employment Practice
board Thursday afternoon,
LA Vl[\A SODA
After a lengthy
o<>nferenoe
the group deoFROM CALlrOtlNIA
ided on the following
The California
pock
provisions
which were
ed La VidA soda water
previously
approved
by
was released
to
th~· the Labor and Fair Pr;.,
public
of Posto,\ yes- Jloli.ice Committee:
·
terday,
it we.s announo - ~ That the voluntaed by Fred Ota, general ry
evacuee.
labor
be
mgr, of tb.e Community paid
the
top W.R.A,
Enterprise,
wago scale
of $19 a
T'.e product
was put month ·and
the balance
back
on sale at
the
be puj into Poston 2•s
Cant-eens afi;or 9. cnretrust fund to be dis.;
ful analysis
'was made persed
by
board or
by the Hanlth and Seni
trustees
for, workers
tation
Dept. and appro
of Unit 2 in cash or
ved by Dr.A.
Pressman.
purchases
to benefit
It was pointed
out th!¢ the
workers
directly
only soda water packed
or indir"c tly.
in Parker was contamio
2. Th"1t the w-?.ge sceted,
ale of 5Oit per hour be'
paid
the
workers
by
·rIll[ . WAil N ING
the ,,,rowers,
.
3,
That transportaISSUED i3Y rilN
tion and compensation
Poston Community hos
b0 provided
bhe workgone tr.rough m~ny "fire
ers.
P .m. Sun.,
while Pos- hazards'' durinB t ha h:t
George Ono, · exeout;~~ ~ 8 ~~.:>~~ 8 ~ 1
m.:mths, but it
iv0 secretary
of Unit
in front of had "woatherod
it'' v~ry 2's Fa i r Employment
3 , 30 p.rn.
wcll,w9s
the favorable
Practic~
went to Park322
Blk •
•
opinion
exp::-essed
by er
Friday
morn-ing to
Luqu
will • J osep h Fi en, Fi re Marmeet
Mr. Dudley•
one
meet
at oommi
Blk. ttee
35 mgrs,
office,
this Sat.aftershall
of
tho
three
of the growers with v,
noon, 2 p.m. for final
Un~,ts.
Kenn~dy
and a busloed
preperations.
, The Fire Depts.
of
of Issei
experts
to
Dr Perry Sumida MD. c.l
three
units have
study
the
conditions
is the president
of ti., servud very :'oithl'ully
of th~ cotton
fields,
K~moaina
Club
with in minimizing
tho haOno went primarily
to
the membership' of over zards
durin,> the past
negotiate
and discuss
one hundred and twenty.sum.~~r
hcnt period,"
the
possibility
of
•• • • • • **
said I.Ir. Fien, who algetting
5Oit par hour
so wqrns thf reoc-1.~ t.:i wag~ SC'ile for evacuee
BUY I/AR BONDS& STJ.)!PS (Continued
on "~'6i:e ·2) labor,

!/i~1t
~!r~ca;~
summ~r

a

/..

New~ iilreau
Offices:
Poston
I 36· - 8,-A
Poston
II 215 - q-A
Poston III 319 - 8-A

sµ\fES Ro. 14"1·-;;

(

~Ul£CJf
·HH,
lb~H

,r

ON ABSENTEE
Bi>LLOT
The basic prihcLple
governing
.the right
to
vote, ep~ears
to be that the voter must necesa
ri-ly b'e the one ·who has o domicile;:of
his own
M,G,M, REPRESENTATIVE choic,e,
Such· seems to be the explicity
lll!lde
VISITS POSTON CENTER by the' Jonstitutional
provision·
of the State
of California.
The Attorney-General
Earl WorA representative
of ren of C.alif:>rnia
once ruled that the Jopaneee
the Me tro-Goldwyn-MnyAmerican
citizens
in ev11cua tion cnmps in iner studio
of HollY"!ood land Colif,orin
counties
could n9t acguire
vowas a visitor
on busi- ting privilef'CS
beer.use t!!eir resi·lences
under
ness
at the
Colorado tbe ·Stste
Constitution
meant the residence
of
River Reloc~ tion -Cent- chJice.
These bnrrncks
con not be called
our
er on Friday moI:"ning. residence
of choice.
HJwover, so.:,n 9.fter the
Meeting with, Project ruling
::ibvvO monti~>ned m.nd~ publicly
known, we
Director
W. Wade Head le•irned
th.,t th,, evncuated
JsoAnese wbo ~re on
and
Kerrnetb
Hirose,
the
regist e:•,,d lists
wonld. be permitted
to
• former movi~
picture
vote by Absentee
bAllot.
industry
mao, Mr. Har-.
The Attorn~y-Genernl
l'lorren'IS ruling
is, by
ris discussed
the pos- nll mesns, sound ond logical
in1as much •s the
sibilities
of pr ,sent- const'l.tution·•l
provisi:>ns
a~c
:rned.
Yet,
· ing
modern,
·standnrd the r•ligidity
of low seems to hova, somew~~t ton
pictures
to the genar- ed down in permitting
J 0 p•nese
citizens
to cs·a1 public
in );he cent.,. st their
vot,;s by absantee
bnl.lot .. The npplicn
br.
•
tion of L'.w ond Order in ~ newly astablished
A',basis for obla,inin-:•colony
like
ours hero, must, of necessity,
be
ing these
popul,,ir MGMoru, of ·flexible
notuN.
One must ·,cnr in mind
pictures
was gun1>r1J.llY that th·e Oity of Postoi: is 1n bh~ msklng now-ogrced
upon,
ahd as is .~ctu9lly
in
th~ state
of fermentation
::ind
soon as,the
proper pro<1.ll the sedir..1nts
must b.:, settled
down before
jection
machine was ob the uniform l:1w c~.n be successfully
1p'.)lled.
tAined h~rc..,Poston
r<;The voting~
'ibsentee
bollot
hr:1s been prcc
sidants
will
be able tised
here
in the Coc:ncils and Block Managers
to see thL l9tost
re-1s
w~ll
~sin
th~ Advisors
alecti~ns,
bac,use
lees~s
from this stu- the off1c1 · 1 instructions
on votinIT c:luld be
dio.
c:>nstrued
tt:~t
it vrs oJrmissible
io v::,te by
P.bs,..::nt..-eb~tllot.
'.'r. 1-:r.i-:.s, th.: .,roj'3ct CJttorney, wo und;;.rat-nd,h·~s
rul_d th~t tb0 qbs..:rntee
COUNCIL, BUC. ·MGrtS.
GO COTTON-PICr:ING
is
ill.~·1
~n1 this caused quite
bit of unn~~ess~ry
tr::,ublc in s::,mc olocks
in Poston.
We
TO AI!l PROJECT
urg.;
th:it
the bloc!. m·:n:'lf'Jrs r.nd their
stnff
To tilleviate
ttu pr(:sh::,uld c:lC;.sult th ..)' l ...gnl
dep1rtm.rnt fr.om time
sent pressing
need forte
time
::,f th~
AdminisLrotive
instructions
rr.oro cotton-pick.Jrs
inth,1y 1 r,;cei vo cont~in
so:nCJsuch phr"su or senthe P•·rker
area,
thetoncc
whose m i.:-:ning' is not ;,uite. cl-Jar and nmCommunity laadcrs
o fbit'l.UOus.
K-.T.
the
three
uni to,
in
their
me~ting held in ed at the meeting were:
FIRE WARNING
th~ Staff
room, Unit 1 (1) Trust Fund, {2)ag(Cont'd
from Pnge l)
A~. 3,on Oct. 22, h~ve ricultural
and Indusbo very
careful,
now
decided
to rucruit
vol trial'
progr,ur.s
here,
u.ctaers
to work on the ( 3) other
aourc.,s
of that mor~ ar~ incline
outdoor
cott·n
field
Sot.
and im,r.edistc
rev,r.uc,
and to build fires
times of cold winSuo.
during the •cru(4) to improve stup in in
tcr,
c 1~1 period·'.
inf:,rmini
th.
public
Under the supervisiao
The Council,
and th~ BE'I'I'l!P., to
cr0~te
a
of Joseph Fion,the
Com
Blk. Mgrs. to set th wcll-inform~J
Postonmuni ty is proud to dis
prccedent,
will
probe- i~n.
bly st"\rt the new move __________
_
close
that
no llllljor
by "going cotton
pick"LUAU·· SUlll&AY firti catAstrophe has
ing" th.mselvws.
yet,
o ...en recorded 1n
Other topics
discuss~ f.'1'1. WA[)f t,[AO PARK the Fire Dept, books,
·Mana_ging F.ditor
'
For ..~oday
. SUSOMUMATSUMOTO
.

''
P

l'l\ge III
FilR

·.oS

PRACTI<rE Cc:t.lMI'l'l'EE A;EET •

OP".!:!>
TO THOSEIN ••W(llll{" GROUP

t·

The elec·tio~- 'meeting
of the
Fair Paactioe Committee, sub-divi
ded · irito
v~rious group has been
announced fo'r 0-1t.

end Tues.,

26 and 27_, Moo.

in the o·cCupetions

men

tiojed below,;· They are:
Monday, October 26---8:00 p,m, .
. ·(1) Hospital auditorium;
Hospital
s~rvice,
etc.,
Undergrad nur~es
( 2) Mess 2?; Bervers, Beauticians;
Adult Zducation etc.
(3) Mess 21; Stewards
(4) Mess 22; Chefs
( 5) l!ess 28; Sanitary .Lie~a 11, Eie 1l
Operation workers
Tuesday- October 2?---8:00
p.m.
(1) Mess 1~; Subjugation
(2) Mess 30; Religio,1s vrnrkers
(3) Hess 1e; Sewing workers
DENTALSERVICESFOR MINORS
Children

and

minors

under 18

y:ars uf age wno require
dental
serVices
beyond the usual routine
cxaminetion 1 treatment 1and simple

fillin~s-----such.

as \ 1) extrac-

tion ancl ·surgery,
{2) rest.Jration
and speclal
. trea·tment---must
be
accompa\ied
by parent Jr a resp9n
sible
pa~ty; or a written
state~ent
fror- either
party mentioned

above.

OffiCe

1-5 p.m.,and
except
S-t.
(all day),

hours

are:

a.m.,

?-10 p.m. open ~aily,
(helf day) and Sun,

The announcement
Ffank S~ito,sec't'y

Sterr,

9-11

Unit 1.

came from Dr.
of the Dental

SL'NJAYRZLIGIOvS SERVICES
CIIRISTinN CH1ffiCH
5:45 a.m. Issei Prayer Circl;,
at
North of Mein Adobe phant.
8:fQ a.~. Church School, Recs. 5,
15, 19, and 44,
9:20 a,m. YP forW!l, at Reo. 44.
10 a.~. YP forum,at Recs.6 and 16
10 a.m. Iasei Worship at 5,15, 19
an~ 44.
2 p.rn. Choir Practice
at Rec. 44.
3 p.m. Mitani Ordination,
Rec. 19.
?:30 p.~.
Nisei Mass Meeting, at
Blk. 4 stage, Bishop J.C.Bake r
speaker.

oat.,

T O ~', I

24,- 194·2

_STORK.
VJSITS

To ~r. & Mrs. -Takeo Shigemoto,
of Block 209-+l-D, a boy, Oct. 22
To Mr. & i.:rs. Shigeru
Tanaka,
of Blo<>k 45-8-D, a boy, Oct, 22,
WILT'S BUZZIN' J,'O:<TOD;.Y
SEVEN'Ill DAY ADVENTIST N.EETING,
9-10:30 a.m., Rec. 19.
MASS CHOIR FESTIV,.L PRAC'l'ICE,
.Rec. 5, 2 p,m. Choir members of
all parishes ere urP,ed to attend.
SUMOTOURNEY,NEARADOBE WORKS,
l p.m.
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB, 8:30p.m.,Rec.44.
CHRISTIAN~HlJRGHZLECTION
Results of elections
held last
week in the four chapels of Pos· ~on l Ctlrqh1 elected
recently
are listed as,follows:
Parish hio.J.ntral
Council Reps.,
t:omoee; Recep-

Sadaic1iI'Asar;-~ary

tion Comm., Paul Higashi;
Publicity,
Marvel M~eda;
Cor,,.rn.C!',rm.n., Geo. Zaima;

Church
Social

Finance

Comm,,Marion Uyetani ;Church Clerk,
Grace Mc.eds.
Parish 2 Central Council Reps.
Frank Abe,May KokubUn;Evangelism,
A•;.y Takahashi;
Worshi!'), Tom Gokai,
Rose Sakemi;
Socisl
W~lfare, R~i
Ko'ike; Publication,
Mit Sanbon.matsu; Finance, Tetsuro Sano; Clerk,

Bette Sakai.
Parish 3

Fujimoto,

Council Reps.,

Itsuko
Itaya;

Doris

'P.enry Tera@'awa; Worship,

Flora Komatsuka;

Evar.gelism,(Mrs)

Te~agawa; Finance,
Louis
Puh. Rvlations,
Louise Ta-

tsuno;

Pu~licity,

(Mrs) Kimi Ho-

sske.

Parish
T~k~

4 Council Reps.,Chizuko
Takeshi
(Togo) Asoo;

Evangelism,
Mabel Takeda; Service,
Paul Y~mamoto; s....
ciel,
Rvy S11gimo

to;Publication,Toshiyc

Finance,

Yoshie

Suiomichi;

M~tsumot9,

MOVIE,.N:J ·'DrtTE3" ?.ELEASED
'"FEET FIRST 11

starring

Harold

Lloyd and Barbara Kent is eched uled for the silver screens,
Oct,·
l?-24,
at th~ following "CoyoteJ
Poston"

Th3atres:

Mon. -Blic. ·22;

BUDUlIST SERVICES
Tues. -Bl!<. 59; Thurs. -Blk. 2;. end
35,
9 a .m. ;Junday School, Recs, 18, 22, · Frl.-Blk.
30 nmd 54.
11 e.m. Jr. YBAMeeting, Rec. 54, LOST: Baseball glove at Blk. 2 va
2 p.m. Adult Worship, Same ~s S.S. Three D~ts and Dash game, on Fld ,
8 p.m. YBASunJay Service,Rec.
22, 21.· Plasse return to Blk. 2 mgrs.
CA'ffiOLJ.f. 9 a.m. Mess
office,

...
Page
0

TVIOCARPENTERS AND ELECTRIC IAilS
NEEDED IliMEDIATELY FOR PROJECT'
WORK AT PREVAILING OUTSIDE WAGE

.

')
An urgent
call tor two carpenters
and
elect~icians
to work
within
the project·
was called
by

tne Employment Bureau.
. Preveiling

be given

to

outside

such

wages

employees

wili
Who

will be given
the top
WRAsc,le
of $19 and the o~lance
to go into
the evacuee trust
fund.

This is unother
o~portunity
to
increa.se
the trust.fund
by Uf}QS
evacuee
lbbor
to benefit
the ev~cuees.
It wus indic~ted
that
if
no response
is made
bJ the resi-

dents,
''outside''
lbtorers
cQlled in to do the "ork.
Other ·positions
opened

will

be

and ...pµl1cations
being a.cce·11ted by the
Employment a·ureau er€:
..
1.
Shoe repairmen
~.
Subjugation
J. Carp~nters
4, Painters
5. i~'.essengers
6. Jonltor
(preferably
~ mbn
from
Block 229)
7. :,ien adobe workers
8.
Secretaries*

Those
µositions
ortunities
indic::.ted.

who de~ire
secret~ri:l
m,y ,pply as msny opp~re foreseen,
it ~~s

1iED~~

El,,ABO~ATE
ATI ON RITES SET
FOR PQSTON'CHRISTlAN CHUK:H
SUNDAY ~:ORNINO A't 211 HALL

The ;nuah-ew.a1 teii
dedication
services
•of the .Poston 2· Chrietian Church
will
be held
Sunday
morning
during
the
regular
worship services
at 10:15 a.m •
Rev. William
Kobaya·shi
will
preside.
Lois
Kanagawa's
violin
solo,
· "First
Movement
fr.om Moonlight
Sonata" by Beethoven
will
open
.•the program
followed
by the congregation
singing
"All Hail The
Fower of Jesus'
Name. 11
Greetings
will be extended
by
ir.r. Jariies .D. Crawford,
Administrator·
of Unit 2.
The Cathedrol
Choir will render pr~yer responses and sing
For 'J.od So Loved The
World" directed
,b,Y Virginia
Ciaketa.
"The Lord~~~yer"
will t-e
sung by Tom !\1as~i.
Pi'!no ecccompanist
will be Gladys Onoye.
Dr. Frank Herron Smith 1 Superintendent
of Jap&nese Methodist
Churches,
end active
in the evecuatio~
progr~m
of Japanese
will
spe~k.
Japanese
pastors
including
Reverends
Kohe i Taked·e I K.
,J0Jl 1 K. N&gai, S. Kowta will also participate
in the services.
In the bfternoon
at 3:00 p.m.
a g~t-acquhinted
social
at
the
church ~all
has been planned for
the young and old.
11

SC.n:..,vL p,;FEH TL BE 'l. E!:.!~LY F:ATURE
Gf rRE53 r.,ULLETIN me ... H S'rON 2

First· in the series
of wee:.lJ
11~~s ~b~e on hi~h s~nooi ~ctivit.1.t::s in Poston C. u 1 : e ...red in yeste~d~y •s rress
Bu.1eiin.
lnterest.1ng
Jnd
encourdging
comm(:;.nts h ....ve be~n received
fer
t.ne first
edition.
The pres~nt.
school
st.~ff
inc1.uqe lt,su,co
r,.iyJna~<.1,
Dorothy
..,atsumoto,
Dorothy
S .. kasegiJ.Wb
gfld
~ene K~Kata.
"contest
for
a suitbble
n ..me
is being si,onsored
and the winner
of the
best entri
~ill
receive
a
free one-month sutscription
to the
Press Bulletin.
l\AD- \OISELLES TO l.iEET t.rND\Y NITE

The re~ul r bi-mon,thly
mteting
of the ~bdemo1sellcs
~111
tdke
place
:.1onday even iri,g
t the 22~
Recreation
Hull _t e:CC' p.m,

UljI7ED CERISTIAN S!>RVICJ:S
9:0C, ~m Sunday School,Jll
& 222
lC:15 am Dedication
Service
for
the founding of the Poston
Christian
Chu·rch
at 211 Recreation
Hall.
3:(J() rm Get
Acquainted
social
8:0C' pm Jai,-•a·nese Evening
Services et #222
Sermon by Rev. Nagai

AS,I'1TM:r

T~'CH':H5 '.l'!,:OE'J

'."C:": r'OC,TG~J 1""1(.

'3lHOOLS

Residents
who have h~d ~t lebSt one Jear
of college
or speci til tr·~; inin~,
end interested
1n
sch6ol
letchln~
are asked to see
·5ucdrin(endent
~elles
MecL~ren.
· Tl.ere
is
an urgent
need for
asslst.t,nt.s
for every
i;rade
1:-nd
SULJect
tLU~ht, at the
Poston 2
school~.
~

BErT:R

BUY-OOLDEN STATE~

tbs~on·lllb,~i-~s,t.

FO~ TOF"U

t
., .-~
, . ~ <in :S , · · ·,.: ·,

It 5 T I

•

'

'o0uc110N N'lii,;i:\5

O"-'PLE. t'l01'1
:.
- , ., sponaored
by the ll•••
dul.t Education
depart~
reparations
for t~fu
. manta, a .!{bbby EXhf:;;_~=c-::..-'--,.,-,,,.--.....- ........
....t
nufaotur.ing
moved
. b'H .. ·ehbwing· -the...v.a,,. E;!!!Q:::...?-;~~=.!....=3-L-.::..!..::::<
to 'the finl'l
~tages
r:,.o:ua -skills .or pbaton
post.on
III
today,
III
resljl.elits .wUi be poc'.;..;.._,_,,
1 H IB·~. · ·· wf-t.h,:·:·the .,·rrival
of
5
held on saturday.
and
.:>1U1•
"' 1
ten sacks.of
soy beans
Sunday,• oot.
31 and' WINS OVAilON
rro·m i.os· Angeres. Five
No.,. l.
The displays
Admist the
colorful.
of the· sacks contained
will
be ·shown at
Reo lanterns
and· paintings,.
yellow
and five
cqn316 and 317..
the
poston
I sbibai
tained green·soy
beans.
:iicrrie Burge, poston
group performed
before
Tofu makers
beaded by
III . s11pervlsor,
wil.1 a large . crow<l, ,ot ~hi-· RciY Hara and including
be honorary
chairman.
bci fana Thursda;". even- Ted ·yamada,-Mr.
Koga
He -will
cut the -tape
iog n.t trefzuig
wtdoar,, end Mr. Okino examined
opening
the
exhibits
theatre.·
·
·· ·
the beans and commentto the publi<>.
The ancient
drama,
ed that they seemed. to
since
.Poston
III•s
depicting
the ~omance
be of a pretty
fine
residents
hadvery
of
"Shizw<a
Gozen , ., grade.
little
handiwork
on acted
by young girls
CoJlllllending this mo:,nexhibit
at
the recent
of the troupe ond tearing
the
Industrial
county ·F•lir, · this will
fetching
tragedy
of 3taff
of _poston
III
be· an opportunity
for
nsode Hagin
were well
ass~spe_d the Tofu
~en
all postonians
to see
rcce~ved,
to.
make the
brick
the
various
hobbies
Graceful
Japanese
fo.w,,,d~ion for the buand
skills
poss~ssed
dar.1ce and popular
songs tana "1>1rner. supervisby t~is
part:cular·u~
w~re also well
give~.
ing
the
construction
nit of pesto~.
l'.-tr. Ha·reda of poston
was •Mr. T. yutani,
The exe:c.!r.1ve
co.m• III was the chair~n.
general
research
and
m1ttee w11: !;e coinrossurvey chairman.
ed of Mea;,c:-e. Shira-·
Bd\'l3 1
[IC ii
j WU;.~:, bi 1
Church
'IS :"\Oka, 3. 7,/.:; .~~i.;!a,
The churc!1 choir,
unML··,r: 1isaz<!lwa,
l...:.:'\uru
Larry Inouy~
of the
der
tho dir~ct1on
of
Hor· ~a,
y. yuto!'ll, c..nd Johll ~iyabc, will .make co.'lstruction
d.apart.mcnt
s..ir..izu.
statud
enough screens
1ts initial
op;eurance
n~: d~)&rtments
Hild et
h~Vd arri vud t,o screen
thL sacr0d
Music
1nd_VJ.l'...uuls
of Posten
on~ sid~ of all barr~nd cofilulun1on a~rv1c~~
I:i I
a.:.·e invi tad
to
acks,
wurk will ~turt
this sun.day eva1:1ni at
p..:trt1cipete.
ln d few dEiyS.
2:30 •. L. Mt ace 305.

Christ,an

,1 ~'lo ...·t

d- vot1om:l

Ju'::'-

. WH fARE DEP"T.LISTS

ml \/ill
b~ hdd bud
CHURCH Nrn1cE
tt . ..: relllu-n~ng
.&"cr1od
CASE.3 HANDLE.D
will
a~ dovot~~ to musc:1rist1an
Church
'£.lu scciel
we!.f~re
:c....:i r:u.1:i.burs.
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S'pOnsortng 'a
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. step- gigantic
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p11d up toto "s~ssiety"
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to Adobe project,
commencing d~ Z p,m, and ending
· give Block 215, Junior at 10 p,m.
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the . bags.
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~ed
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nieht,
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Th.la entrants
f o r
Class ".-1·': Poston 1-~a,
Oyama, Kariya, -F': liori, H. :Mori,
Y. Kariya,
Uyeno ,Suyo~
n&ga, Yoshida,
r,a.nami,
Kitamura ,and Yoshioka;
Poston 2--Sato,!-'.ori;
Ha rads,
Toya,
Fujii,
M&kishima,
Hise tome,
Nakamura, Tabata,
Uyen-o, .'ino, Kawahira
and
Fujii.
,
Poston 3--Iwaihara
,
Ham.:.ds,t.~ede t Tanishita,
Yokota,
Tsumori;
Matsubara,
Ichiyama
,
Kawui, Shinzaki,
Okazaki,
L'.aeda, Oyama end
:"raki.
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will be
Kinjo
a n d Kawahira
from Uni ts 1 and 2 respoctively,
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Goinr. into·the
last
of the fitth,
215 led
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In· the gathering
dusk,
the
"u,;1c:red" ~~-~?ers garner€d
10 hits and chalked
up
9 runs
for
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ball
game.
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